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?he,Commission has, pnesented a proposal to
clesigned. to ensu:re that Sunner'tine will  gtart
in lt4embep $tates,applying su$ner.tirre in ,t977,
thei Councit for a clilectivd
and end. on the sa,ne d.ates
l$JB or 1979.*
1.TheConntssion'propbsesthat:for.]theaext'trrb99ypar.qasirrg}esunr;b.r
{ips period. ,(nsunmer. tirnen being'oher ho'iir"in adrranbe' of "wintu 
't1*"rr) of
six and. a half months be ad.opted. as follows:




'  ;::  :  ,1,;.'  .:  ':'.
1978,I 2''{pril  to 1}. Qctober. ,  i .. .:i  : .  '  i  "
1979 3, 1Apri.Lto,14Oglobe9  ',  ,  ,1,
..  I
The Comrnission is not euggestlng t.geaerallsed:r sunn€J tlne- in the &lenber
States; the d.ecision to apply Euxuner time or not r,ril-l--be:a-rgf,ter fcir'the
Member States thenselveso All tbe proposal see$g to enpure is that Member
Statriis applyirig'sunmerjt-ine'rdo go f,br itru *u*" period.''  ,,
.'f  '.':':ri'
The,Ooinnission  is  a1so codaeh€d ttiat: in  t$15 Menber States have'chosen
not only dlff€rent dates but also dlffeleht  tines {or changipg their  cl.ockg. '  :  :  ':  '
".I:a''Irelancl arrct the lUnltgd. Kingd.on the charpge lrill  t#e  p-lace at 2 OO a.m.
on Sund.ay, in France at '1 O0'€i.n. on Sunda;j' and in ltaly  at 12 00 mid.night on
Saturda,y. For this reason the Comn,ission  proposes that, beginning Ln 1)ll,
clocks should be changed. at  1 00 a.m. GIMI on Sund.ay. This would g"ive the
following Local times :
Start of the period
(.)  Cor:ntries where winter tine is  GIMI: at 1 00 aom" cLocks would be
advanced to 2 00 a.n.
(t)  Countries where winter tine ie  GTvfI + 1:  at 2 00 a.m. clocks would be
advanced to 3 O0 a.n.
&rd of the period
(")  Countries where gurnmer tine is  GIrtI + 1:  at 2 OO a.m. cLocks would. be
put back to 1 00 a.n"
(t)  Countries where sruilner tirae is  GIrtI + 2:  at 3 OO a.m. clocks roould. be
put back to 2 0O a.m" #-/bH t +L)2>
,"r t- d ""d iiv" t$ S, r, stwcrm. stnnm'rrm rm,ron Fbh'nm,Bm slegns mplyrru k,, 'E 1*{s &"u 
rd-e wa ii,
'.i'2.
2"  Mry a single sunmer time period
Four Mernber States (France, freland, ftaly  and the United. Kingd.om) will
be applying summer time in  1976, fn freland and the United Kingd"om,  where
winter time is  GMI, sumlner time will  be GIII + 1.  In Fbance and ftaly,  where
winter time is already GMI + 1, swruner time will  be GTrff + 2"





Ireland and the United.
Kingd.om:
- .i. :. .'"... , r1..-: .
28 ]tfiarch to 26 September (six months)
30 May to 25 Septercber (four months)
e1 ,ryqt.q4 to 24 0ctoher (seven months)
.,,,::::-rr.  i  il.i.;,
These time d.ifferences present p"luf"r*-,for transport, telecommu::ications,
coumerce and contacts in general between the countries concerned., To take
jus.t"-.one.  exa^mp]-e--ttre*.ti'ue*  rela,tionshi.p  botr+een.Paris end {:sfidon-  wi1-L. .charrge"'. 
;
1o' |ess than f,ouritip.eg;i,n,3.976..:,.t from.l.,Januarf  to,,2O March they::lritr1  .be on
different,,times  (nari"s GivII +.;1, London,.GMI);,;:from  21 to 2T,l,Iarcl (i.b", ohe '
week) they will  bq, o+,t\e same tlme (eMr,+ l);:  from 2g Maroh to 25 Septenber i
the&,,&d[ par* .conpany.'.(Bari.s.  CUI *+ Z1..London, Clr[Ir- + 1-)- +o]ret.uryr .tL'ttl  sans-  .'
time (GMI + 1.) from 25 Septernber to 23 October; . but on 24 0ctober the.y.will
fl^:fi91,r;s3ryba1e 
wqys, agail(FpriJ cT.n * t; Londcin cur-l) ,for t'he ,pest of the , 
',
year" ''
International transport, especially passe4ger traffic.,  suffels,,most from
this situation"  Tirqetables become nnore domplicated.  and. the life  of'travellers
artd. transport und"ertaicings is  nad.e more driffieult;  ,IntepnationairteLe-
communications  (u.g. business caIIs) are.al,so hind.ered. by the confuqion
created. by repeated. changes in time relatiohships"
'Thei sirmner tihe 'period .9unentIy ad,onied in rltal4 i€s ,the advantage of  . coincid-ing with the operatioir' of s'urninef'timetables  on ttr:rilopean railways"  In
other respects however it  seems too. short;. it  starts too Late. for full
ad.vantage to be terl<:en of the ertr.a hor:.r of clayl-ight for most of the spring.
The Goinrnlssionithereforb'p*bposes: a longer p"tio[  of aboui six and a half
tnoltfSr tha! l,sr intermediate in length between the period adopted.by France
and.,th9 periodr adopted..Ly lreland. ana ttte Unitea fingao*-  ,. '  ..  .l:.  ..i.:  .  'r  '  ..  . -..:.  ,..  .,  ,,.  lKOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE
CQMMISSION  OF THE EU ROP EAN.
COMMISSIONE OELLE  COMUNITA
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vietrit de propbser''au Conseil unc directivb dont ro jecti
elf 6t6 en L9it7, qrle ,!es rltats rncilbrr:gr"  qui ,'aclopt eront 1r hegrg
I'a$cinient pour 9ae p6riode,unigue  x  ..,1
'i.'.i.  j  ',..
1. La pSriode propos6c Crheuru cit5t6
-
Pour }rs troj-s proaha.irlt:s  a.rrn5.:,s 1a Qgmmisslon proposc unc,p.iriodc 'l!heure
t1t6t6 ee 5 mois'et'cLeni,  lrheure rit€t6 €t.ent la p$rioCe pen'Jant laqucll;  Irheure
est a,vanc6e cl,: soixantc ninutos par rapport a i.ll*f:"*Y,..,1g:.1s, c.?'J,flig6qt
, eI ,.197?, fu , 3 arnil ,au , 1"5 octo bre  ,
- x;^-  . en l97tl. lu 2,,avril ag 1!. octobre  '  ,  :  '' ":  l
en t979 Cu 1 avril  au 14 oct:..,bre
i  'La; Cormissiun nd propose iepend,ant pa.s Cc'g5n6rali^q91.'lrheurc Ct6t6 pour tous
:" '  ;1{*'ri.o"-+*laa r*a i0onmiindrit:6r'  iss'r'rf,atb -nrenoris ifest6ilbtt:-iibres ct appliqucr ou
::s';rri dd; r,re' p'4Eti6npTffuer  ltirgrrel1t.'i;15, rq:eff6l  o+' I;,iicduq$ 
jpqopgq,6c .se{1 clonc
d.rimposer unc p6riod.e unigue drheure.jtr"6t€;:3.r,:Chaquc  ita.t'nditbre qui Itappliquc.
De plus la Conunission  sc pr6occupa 6galement  du fait  qut en L976, ncn seulenent
les p6rioclcs Cfheur,:,-ir6t6  mais aussi lrheure i  laquolle les pencLules sercnt
chang6os sera diffircnte  ,ltun pays e lrautge  cn Irlarrde et au Royaumc-Uni le
changcment  intervienclra le ci.im:nche ir,2h du rnatinl .:n Frartco l-e dimarrche i. t  heure
clu,natin ct en ltal.ie  A. minuit 1" gdnt:di. Cf est pourquoi Ia Corunission proposc
quti. partir  cle i-977 Ie changement  rles pendules ait  lieu le cliilanche d. t  heurc
du in.rtin gifllr crest-i-dire  aux heures locales $uivantes:
ci6but Ce Ia pdriod.e;
a) poys oi lrheure lf hiver est Gi!I: A.
b) pays or) l'hcure clthiver est G"I!-' +
3 heures,
fin  Cc Ia" p6riod.er
a) pays oi ltheurc  ..l-f 6t6 cst
b) pays oi lfheure d!51,5 est
heur:s "
I  hcure; la pendule sera avanc6e d 2 heurest
l:,i  2 hc1lres, la penclule sera avanc6e  A,
heurcs i  1a pendule sere, ramen6e d. t  heurct
la pcnrtule sera ra"nen6e 3, 2 I  heurEs,
Gf'Il+Ir d 2
GilL+ 2; A.
2. Pourquci une p6liode unique crheur,: df Ft6
fu  1976 qua,tre ,Etats membr;s -  la France,
introcluircnt Itheure tt€16. -,ln lrlande et
lf heurc 1e GreenwLctr (Cl,:r), If heure ctdt6
' ilheure ctrtrtver es.i; oejji Gruir r  1r' lrlieurd
lrlrlande,  lrltalie  et Ie Royaume-Uni. -
3u Royaurne-Uni, of l?heurc  r-Lf hiver est
sera Giff+I. En Francc et en Itallct  ot
urdtti sera GilT + 2.
*00u(76) 27ces ctuatre pays auront trcis p6riodes diffdrentes drhcure dr6t6 en L)16:
pour Ia" France: du 28 mars au 26 eeptenbre (six rnois) pour lrlta1ie: du J0 inai au 2! septembre (quatre nois) pour lrrrlande et Ie Roya.r.une-uni:  d.u 21 nars au 24 ociobre (sept nois).
ces ciff6re4ces de pdriod.e soulbveront d.es inconv6nients  pour res transpcrrs, les autres comnrunications, lc  commr:rce et les contact" 
"" 
g6n6ral entre 1es prys concernt5s'  A titre  dtexelipre, Ie rapFort d.theure entre Paris ct Lond.rcs changera quatre fois en.!9762 d.u ler. janvier au ZO rnars, cleux heures d"iff6rentes pour Paris (gin^1 r) :l,Lopdres;,(an'). iufo"t-a ra mGms heure G;^;';j";;;  iru ""- mainet du 2l au 2"1 marso Deux heures d.iffdrentes i, nouveau entre ie-e8.mars et Ie,2l septeFbr:_(rgis  gi{r + z, Londres,Glrr; i).-R;;;;; i rir,ra*" rrnsee-iild"+ r) ' en'tre''1e' ?€.sr.pt,t)@bne--ei, 1+u.2& oetrobrei*-&d!.!r;  a6- iidu,v*aeii=aali*-frkil;*'d;ff6rcn-
" ,-.,,"=-te.r$issr$:ff$.**r"tu**4**"e,'ryi;;in..rd  -r-drrttr-d6a,1r"dfi"5:'.1+', 
r1''u-+'Y'u:-r{rL 
; ,
ri  rrr  .  - I:  'une tclle d-iversit6:causc d.cs probrbmes  a.u1 transports inlernationauxr'ct su::- i:  'tout  aDx transports  d.e vovnrrolr.rsr I::c.lrnr;.ia;iai  -^-*.*r,.-  ^-.--a j:-?- il  tout aux tiansports de voyageurs: 1es rro"Ji"esl*;;;.;;;',J5;;i;*;3T; ;;,;i; t
*:t-- *-- ^-39_-!9feeeule.t-.des-srr*rxrpntsoe"de  'trenspu"t.'ost-  i-ehifiic -iIuS- Arfficii;;'p;; t-urs,rr,uperL  esr xenoue pl-us drt-frOtle. peJ ailleurs,  Ies t6l6conr-munlca-tions internitiqnalqs (""*""-;;,  ,e*"lrpL",,leQ;  oontacts
l:l5tl"::T::^:":i:::t::p'is'3s) 9eY19nt'.6e'.1"a4"i;-c"rri'ii''i;'-{ii,,o',r"iit',;";; tend d, r6s,u1ter d.es chagrgencnt,s  :r6p6t6s Au"rapport d"r,heiirc.
'"  3' l?trqqei te,p6{lqae propose.2,  ,
ta p6riod'e d'thcure dt'316 a.d.opt6e r:ctucll-ement par'rtrt,{rie  ir,Ira.rarrtage  d.e ccr- respond're d cellc de lrhoraire d'6t6  d.cs chemins ,ie fer  erpop6Jrr"-.1 l[ir-;  ain.tr"u points d'e vue cette p6riod.c scmblc trop courte; surtout, i:11c d.6butc.trop  tard. | ^.  . \
lLil  i]_ti, p:tl 
T,l.on puisqg-profiter de l.fheure suppten:entair"e, d.o.lunibre te srrr pond.qpt_ ra Bbi€ura.partie du pfinterap*. I,a 0oshissio[,[rgfo;; ;.l,rl.|i-;; pdr'iod'e de 6:'n!bie et dsmi enviroq; iifercl6aiai,rs: aonc entr ,'einxe de.,la-,51.ance et ce11e'd'e'1|Ir1eihd'e1etduno.ya',4;iini.,..--_-..:'.
.  1 i  .  ...  , .:,  :  ,  .,.  ,:  :  '1.
r,, '): :,: r. i{. i 
. i
i"  :'  r  ..'r,i:..:-.  -r:  '  r"  r: